New members and visitors: welcome and introductions
o Ricardo Espinosa
! Flies Airbus A340 for Air Atlanta Icelandic
! based in Paris, lives locally
! Interested in building an airplane
o Olivier Villdebrun
! Flight instructor at Sea Land Air at Boundary Bay
! Started flying paragliders in 2002 and airplanes in 2011

PROGRAM
Program: Kate Klassen from Coastal Drone Co gave an interesting presentation on drone flying in
British Columbia. Later in the year when it’s bright outside at 7:30pm, Kate will come back to give us
a demonstration of drone flying at the airfield.
Commercial aircraft pilot instructor
Commercial drone pilot instructor for individuals and companies
Works with Transport Canada developing drone operating procedures and regulations
COPA Director for BC and the Yukon

MINUTES
1) Obtain Photo of 2020 Executive

Postponed to next month
2) Invitation to a Donor’s event at the Annacis Island BCIT Campus.

Room for 3 people 2:30 – 4:00 pm on Tuesday March 3, 2020
Please contact Alex if you are interested in attending this event
3) New Treasurer

Tom Boulanger has been our treasurer since 2012, and is now stepping down
Alex MacKay will be the acting treasurer for 2020 with someone elected for 2021
Please contact Alex if you are interested in helping him set up the accounts and/or support
the collection and payment activities

4) 2019 Annual Awards Banquet: April 4th, 2020 Guildford Golf and Country Club, Speaker:

Jerry Vernon, President of the Vancouver Chapter of the Canadian Aviation Historical Society,
will talk about:
“STRANRAER Flying boat history in RCAF WW2 service and post war Civil Airline flying”

2019 Membership Renewals (See Ran Sariel)
Memberships for 2020 were accepted at the meeting and ongoing. We have introduced a new
membership card to accommodate our new membership category for those who will be flying the
Cruzer as Pilot in Command. If you have already renewed for 2020, please bring your membership
card for exchange with the new card. We are asking all members to enter or update their Chapter
relevant data (contact info, status of aircraft, etc, with the option to have their data kept confidential).
2020 Membership Dues
Chapter 85 Regular Annual Membership (with RAA National Membership) $45
Student Chapter 85 Membership
$15 (insurance at RAA events)
RAA National Insurance Fee for non-national members
$15 (insurance at RAA events)
Total for Chapter 85 Regular + RAA National Insurance Fee
$60 ($55 before Jan 7th 2020)
Chapter 85 Annual Membership with Cruzer Pilot in Command privileges) (with RAA National
Membership) $145 ($140 before Jan 7th 2020)
RAA National Insurance Fee for non-national members
$15 (insurance at RAA events)
Total for Chapter 85 Cruzer PIC + RAA National Insurance Fee $160 ($155 before Jan 7th 2020)
Membership fees can be sent by e-transfer to our Membership Chair, Ran Sariel (ran.serial@gmail.com)
or paid to Ran at our Membership Meeting.
Committee Reports
Financial Report: Chapter 85 finances – Tom Boulanger
Vice President: Peter Sleeman
o Not present
o Banquet tickets will likely be $45 per PAX
Secretary: Tim Novak
o Nothing to update
Membership: Ran Sariel
o Members update forms are available to be filled out tonight

Membership fee cheques will be deposited shortly
Aircraft Operations/Chief Pilot: Sebastien Seykora- Cruzer Annual
o Sebastien not present, discussion presented by Eric Klassen
o Annual inspection of the Cruzer to be started this Saturday with the expectation that it
will take two weekends to complete
o Each Cruzer pilot member is expected to put in at least one day of effort to maintain the
plane
o Aircraft maintenance schedule has now been completed
o Bill Bird will manage the team working firewall back
o Sebastien and Cyril Henderson will manage the team working firewall forward
o There is no requirement for the Cruzer have a 100 hour inspection
Hangar and Workshop: John de Visser
o Everything going well
Custodian: Cliff Dawson
o Nothing to update
DAPCOM News: John Macready
o New licence agreement with Metro Parks currently in progress
o Airpark grounds drainage system is being worked upon with Gerard
! Need to clear the existing drains
! Determine if more drains are required
! Kesar Nizzar to create drawings of the drainage system
o Any member can volunteer time to Gerard to help maintain the airpark
Newsletter: George Gregory
o Not present
o No report
Programs: Sebastien Seykora/Peter Murphy
o Report by Peter Murphy on the following planned activities
! Mike Davenport to talk about the airpark and local aviation history
! Guest speakers from other flying clubs
! Flight recency session with Nav Canada
! Outings
Local fly-ins as suggested by members
Burlington Heritage Flight Museum – many Chapter members showed
interest in joining a Burlington visit. Sebastien will be contacted about
organizing an expedition
Northwest Aviation Conference and Trade Show
o Feb 22 - 23
o Washington State Fair, Puyallup, WA
o Under SeaTac CZ, requires ADSB
o Features airports and fly-in destinations, propellers, engine
repairs, flight simulators and schools, government agencies,
avionic, interiors and navigation software, pilot supplies and
o

novelties, clubs, groups, insurance and financing, advanced flight
systems, etcetera
Announcements:
2020 Annual Fly-In: July 4, 2020
No rain date planned
RAA Chapter 85 Pancake Breakfasts: Second Sunday in January, April, and October
RAA Chapter 85, Sunday, April 12th 2020 (Easter Sunday): – Call for Volunteers
Supplies Purchaser (Saturday or earlier)
Open Up and start Coffee
Cashier and Ticket Issuer
Dish Washer
Wait Staff
Pancake Flipper
Eggs & Bacon
Omelettes (?)
Cleanup

Peter Sleeman
Sharon and Gerard Van Dijk
Tom Boulanger
Alex MacKay
Perry Delano
Eric Munzer
Bruce Prior/ Perry Delano
Jim and Connie Stunden
All

Note: The above roles are all interchangeable and new volunteers are most welcome!
Volunteers meet at 8am, have breakfast and get ready for doors to open at 9am, the breakfast
concludes at 11am followed by clean up.
Motion to Adjourn - By: John Macready, Seconded: Gerard Van Dyk Time: 9:37PM

Awards to be presented at Annual Awards Banquet on April 4
Peter Chick Memorial Trophy: Peter Chick was a former member and Turn & Bank editor, who
perished in an aircraft crash. This award is presented to the incumbent editor, in recognition of
deadlines and creativity displayed.
Old Frank Trophy: aka Turn & Bank Editors Award: This award is presented each year to a Turn &
Bank contributor who has been recommended by the editor.
Presidents Shield Plaque: To the incumbent President of the Chapter for service in that year
Safe Flying Award: Presented to the member who has demonstrated a remarkable feat of Safe Flying
in the past year.
Murphy’s Law Award: Awarded to a member who has experienced one or more Murphy’s Law
experiences in the past year.

Craftsman Award: The award is presented to the member who has refined his craftsmanship skills,
setting even higher standards for us all.
Homebuilt Aircraft Award: For the completion of a homebuilt aircraft.
Ira Jameson Memorial: The award, formerly the Unsung Hero Award, is presented to a member who
routinely contributes to the betterment of the Chapter on his or her own initiative, often without being
observed. Ira Jameson was the epitome of the unsung hero here at Chapter 85 for many years.
Woman of the Year Award: To the woman who exhibits exemplary service to the Chapter.
Most Valuable Member Award: Presented to the member who has, in the opinion of the executive,
contributed significantly to the Chapter.

